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Is scanty living, both ladies plied 
[the trade of making wax flowers; 
calling themselves plain Artan. A 

I former servant who had been die-

FREE
We will sell the balance of our

China,
Crockery,

Glassware, &c.
At further reduced prices.
The assortment consista of China Tea Sets (44 pieces), 

China Dinner Sets, Servia Porcelain Dinner Sets, Lemonade 

Sets, Table Sets, Tumblers, Lamps, etc.

We are having a big run on our Tea Sets, Gold Ban 
Sets, very best value ever offered in town—never sold 

at such prices. Don’t be content with mere words. 

Look into the matter.

P. MONAGHAN,
Queen Street.

OVERCOATS
■or

YOU CAN SECURE ONE OF THESE 
HANDSOME PRESENTS

A Beautiful Dinner and Tea ienrtos 1M pieces. A Handsome 
Upholstered Coueh or Morris Heollnlng Chair. A Splendid 
Guaranteed Sewing Machine. A High-grade Watch, or 51 
_____  ___ _____ erwara. AC

j we speak nothing but the 
forua. Our business reputation la __ _ _
son who sella only 8 boxes of our New Life Pills (a grand remedy 1_____  ___________________ ________
blood. Indigestion. Stomach Trouble. Headache. Constipation, Nervous Disorder, Rheumatism, and Female 
Troubles, a gentle Laxative,a Grand Tonic and Life Builder), will receive our generous offer to secure (choice) 
of a beautiful Couch, Morris Chair, high-grade Witch, Sewing Machine, a Decorated Dinner and Tea Set or 
48 pieces of Choice Silverware, with aheautifnlSilver Plated Butter Knife, Sugar Shell, Pieklo Fork, Salt and 
Pepper Set, which we give absolutely free for selling the 8 boxes of Pills. DON’T SEND A CENT. 
Send at once your Post Office address, plalny, also your nearest Express and Freight Depot 
We send the Pills by mall, sell them at 35c. a box, these are our regular 50c. size, they are easy to sell, when 
sold send us the money, $2.00, and we guarantee if you comply with the offer we send to everyone taking 
advanmge of thlH advertisement, the Couch or Morris Chair, the high-mAeWatch, the MO Piece Dinner aid 
Tea Set. the Sewing Machlne-or the SL Pieces ot Silverware will be given FREE. We are an old and relhfc- 
hlsconcem and guarantee all goods we send out to be first class. We are determined to Introduce our 
Pills Into every household and are advertising In this way. WRITE AT ONCE.

NHW lire Ç*.. Dept. 410, Torsnto, Ob*.

Jfiw Lire RnttDY OO-DwrVHnod t-I nodred the dUlle. tedw, I am norathaa dtitotud ”h 
ISee. I exprew hpjeUer my many thank, to you for them. Tim He hlglilr nterawdlwme tor sa
honest, reliable company that will doss they agree. Mas. Gerald Reid, Lynedoch, Ont.

by

LOOK LADIES

Parafine Wax
IS THE BEST THUG II EXISTENCE 

TO SEAL jUP

JAMS,
JELLIES and

PRESERVES.)
This Wax seals

Absolutely Air Tight, |

and is a sure protectic 
against mould or insects.

Sod in 1 Pound Cakes |

with full directions for use.

Calendar for Nov., 1961.
moon’s CHANGES.

Last Quarter, 3rd, 3h. 24m., m.
New Mood, 11th, 3b. 34m., m.
First Quarter, 19th, 4h. 23m., m.
Full Moon, 25th, 9h. 18m. m., evg.

D Lay of Sun Sun High Water

VI Week. rises Sets more After’n

‘ h. m h. m h. m h. m.
1 Friday 6 52 4 36 1 20 16 17
2iSitord»y 59 35 2 14 16 17
3 Sunday 64 33 3 18 17 21
4 Monday 66 32 4 38 18 23
61 Tuesday 56 30 6 07 19 21
6 [Wednesday 68 29 7 33 20 12
7 Thursday 59 28 8 42 20 67

Friday 7 1 27 9 34 21 37
» Saturday 3 25 10 18 22 13

tosundgy
11 [Monday

6 24 10 58 22 43
7 23 11 37 23 05

12| Tuesday 8 28 12 15 23 24
13j Wedcesday 9 21 12 52 23 46
14]Tbursday 10 20 13 29
15 Friday
16 [Saturday-

12 19 0 17 14 08
13 18 0 56 14 49

17 Sunday 14 17 1 43 15 35
18 Morday 16 16 2 36 16 27
19[Tuesday 17 15 3 44 17 23
20 Wednesday
21 [Thursday

H \l 5 14
6 36

18 24
19 21

22 Friday 81 13 7 51 20 14
28!Saturdsy 23 12 8 56 21 04
24|Sunday 84 11 B 35 81 48
25 Monday 85 11 10 50 22 25
26| Tuesday 26 10 11 43 22 69
27 Wednesday 28 10 12 34 23 36
i8 Thursday 29 10 13 23
29 Friday 30 10 0 21 14 11

Saturday 7 31 4 9 1 12 15 00

It was Jane, 1794, in Paris ; Jane, 
the month of sunshine and tosw,
but the eun shone upon such scenes | ohârged from " madame’s service ’for
of incredible atrocities that even the dishonesty discovered their retreat, 
sweet Jane roses smelled of blood, and at once reported them to the 
There was blocd everywhere, the I Commune.
‘ Guillotine,' whiob the infam Rene hi Fourre bad taken a room
oua chiefs of the Commune had set Lear by, so that he might watch 
ap in the place of the ornoiflx they over and protect his betrothed and 
had torn down, dripping with the her mother; he too, worked at a 
blood of the noblest men and women trade, making hand-oarved cabinet-, 
of France. For almost a year the three devoted

That mockery of justice, the Re- friends had led a peaceful life, safe 
volutionary Tribunal, was kept busy in the midst of a reign of terror 

furnishing victims for the daif] which carried daily to the insatiable 
ot the neUtutiiiM, deaa«ndedr»wir»^rf the gnillettne their lifelong 

e Sans Culottes, the'- vuest] friends and relatives, 
rabble of Paris. So secure did they feel that

The dungeons of Paris were emp- madame had at last consented; to 
lied only to make room for fresh the union of the two young people, 
victims. The churches were dosed ; The day was sot, the 35th of June, 
only thp prisons of the great city and a young priest who was in hid- 
were Open, wide open. ing not far from where they lived,

In one of the smaller of these vile an old schoolmate and friend ot 
and loathsome dungeons, situated Rene’s was to perform the cere- 
not far from the Church of Notre mony. And then had come the 
Dame itself—from whose altar the sudden visit of the officers of the 
spotless Virgin had been torn down law, madame was seized and harried 
and in whose place a notorious wo- roughly to the open cart in which 
man of the city had been set np, the prisoners were made to ride* so 
with unspeakable blasphemies, as that the rabble might see and gloat 
the Goddess of Reason, to receive over their misfortune; Rone acoom- 
tbe worship of the blood-maddened panied Madame only as a great 

| populace—a gay and gallant group favor and by slipping a gold piece 
of men and women were gathered into the hand of the officer in charge, 
on that 2Qlh of Jane to witnees-r=oi ‘Courage, Marie, we shall soon 

| all things—a wedding 1 return,’ he called to the young girl.
It was a curious and motley But the day passed and the night, 

[ company, but upon them all was and the next, and still they did not 
I the unmistakeable and fatal aign of | return. Then the young girl with

hollow and contained a pyx, in 
which consecrated boats had been 
placed so that the prisoners of La 
Tour might receive the Bread of life 
before they died.

With a cry of amazed joy the 
little group of aristocrats fell upon 
their knees, to adore their Lord and 
God ; the men with bared heads, the 
women with tears of emotion

It is said that waterproof bags are 
there deposited in a species of 
oatamaran-boat which is so small 
that the postman has to sit astride 
it like a floating log. Sometimes 
these postmen are washed off into 
'he water, where numerous sharks 
form an element of consideration, 
bat-in most oases the passage is made 
in safety, and the letters are roooiv- 

streaming unheeded down their | ed punctually.
Most of the employees of the Pottcheeks. They did not dare remain 

kneeling to make their confession, 
bat taking them in tarn the abbe 
heard them as they paced to and 
fro up and down the long prison
corridor.
~ -

Who nad not received 
Jnoe the days of their childhood, 
were prepared now to receive 
for, the last time. It was a strange 
and thrilling scene, the Lord of 
heaven and earth a prisoner among 
prisoners.

When the last of the little com
pany had received what for most of 
them proved to be their Holy Viat
icum before nightfall, a deep feeling I Company'
of awe and peace stole over them. In Holland, the extent of the 
The sUence was suddenly broken by Lail 6ervice r0nte8 ia over 30 000 
the low tones of the priest beginmg mile8- The nniforma of the poatman

oeremony- It wae|is semi-military in character; the 
. men themselves are said to be a bee* pronounced man and wife;Likably handsome body.

In Austria, the government gives

Office Department of British Guiana 
are negroes or of negro descent, al
though the staff are Europeans or of 
European descent.

The Salvador postm«* -é«mkn_»„ 
g«ttte»aan, with a strong 

d‘*sb of African blood in his veins.
Q-the capital jz>f Salvador there are 

seventeen letter-carriers of this 
type, two of whom are exclusively 
employed in the delivery of regist
ered letters, for which they receive 
$40 a month. There are three 
monthly mails to Europe, and three 
to this country, all of which are 
carried by the Pacific Steamship

\

I ‘ aristocrat.’ The Revolutionary 
Tribunal was swift in its processes ; 
its prisoners were seiaod at all hours 

| of the day and night; no time was 
given them to change their gar
ments for some more suitable for a 
prison. When the beautiful young 
Countess D’Harcourt asked for a 

| shawl to cover her bare neek, she

of 1901 and
—AND- ■I

ENEAS A. MACDONALD,
I BARRISTER ADD ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
| Agent for Credit Fonder Fret to-Cana

dian, Lancashire Fire Insurance Co,, 
Wait ÎA*a Assurance Co 

Office, Great George M.
| Near Bankjfeva Beotia, Charlottetowo 

Hov 899—1y

Our showing of OVERCOATINGS for the season is 
one of abundance, and embraces everything, that will be 
called for—all with the usual characteristics which distinguish 
clothing of our manufacture.

Our Suitings
and Trouserings

This season are unusually attractive,

A look at our stock will convince you that we show an j 
assortment that is impossible to surpass.

igr Give us a call—-Open evening® ta

GORDON & McLELLANl

Men's Outfitters.

WE ARB

Manufacturers and Importers |

Wjonuments

Sunnyside, Charlottetown. *• ARSEIAÜLT. E E IcKEIZIB

ABSEAET4I*
ix -|| Barristns,Solicitors, etc.

I (Late of the firme of Chariot Raise 
* Co., and F. V. Knox, London, Eng.)

Furniture LîÏÏr*”"
Wire the sue

It would not matter 
where you buy, Bi*l 
the kind you find in 
THIS STORE is ’differ
ent Different in ap
pearance and finish 
different in construction 
and design ; different in 
workmanship and ma
terials used ; and differ
ent (that is a lot lower) 
in price, Call and see 
our large line of bed. 
room furniture,

John Newson

JAMES H. REDDEN,

AEMSTBR-AT-LA1
XOTABl PUBLIC, Jte,

CAMERON BLOCK,
CHARLOTTETOWN. 

WSpeoUl attention given tolCoUeotiene

MONEY TO LOAN.

north British and Xercantilt

JOHN 1, HELLISH, M.,À. LL B, I Queen 8t, Dec. Hi 1898.

1 ASSETS -■ SEYEKTY MILUO^BOLLARS,
The etrongeit Fire Iniurance Com

pany in the world,
This Company hai done buiineee 

on the Iiland for forty yean, and ia 
well known for prompt and liberal 
settlement ofitelottei.

P. B, I. Agency, Charlottetown.

HINDMAN à CO.
Agente.

the courage of her race, set out 
alone to find them.

Alone in Paris, alone in that city 
of crime and horrors unspeakable, 
whose gutters ran deep with the 
blood of the good and innocent, 
Marie decided to become a flower- 
girl so that in selling her wares she 
might come and go unsuspected 

was told, with brutal laughter, that | Before long she traced her mother 
it was not neoeseary^that it would and her lover to their prison, and 
make La Guilliotine’s work the great was the joy of the young girl 
eerier. The countess formed one when she found Belot in charge, 
of the strange group gathered that Marie’s innocent confidence and 
June morning to witness the mar- faith in Beloi’s good-will to help 
riagee of the Oitizeness D’Artanyon, them softened the man’s heart 00m- 
only child of the Gitizenees D’Art-lpletely, and (t waa ha who had 

called the Mar- j determined that Marie should be 
quise D’Artanyon, to the Citizen La [ married upon the wedding-day 
Fourre, commonly known as the chosen. He allowed the flower 
Countess La Fourre—himself al girl to sell her wares to the prison- 
prisoner in the dungeon of La Tour,] ere, and so well was the secret kept 
as well as Madame D’Artanyon, among the little company of victims 
mother of the bride. that no one in the prison suspected

And how came a wedding amid the young girl to be anything but 
the ghastly eoenes of the Reign of what she pretended to be, a flower 
Terror? girl from the Rue Sabot ; thus were

The Citisen Belot, In charge of I they enabled to perfect their plans, 
the prison of La Tour, had from hie Among the prisoners waa the 
boyhood lived on one of the estates young Abbe Meurepas, a nephew of 
of Madame D’Artanyon, and at the the great statesman, and he waa to 
time of the breaking out of the Re» marry Marie and Bene in the onU 
volution had been factor of the side corridor of La Tour, while 
estate, whose grounds adjoined those Belot was to see that they were un. 
of the young Count La Fourre, Oe Interrupted for a few moments. The 
thle estate stood the beautiful chat- j hour chosen was an early one, when 
can of D’Artanyon, wbteh for two [all the employes and moat of the 
oentoriee had been the rammer prison guards were at breakfast, 
home of the family, as the eeetle on The prison oloolç was striking five 
the adjoining estate bad bean that when Marie appeared before the 
of the La Fourres, great iron gates af La Tour. Belot

Bene La Fourre was the aole dee-1 himself opened them to the little 
oendaut of hia ancient and honorable I bride who itood there, sweet and 
name, while Marie D’Artanyon was | trembling, in a gown of simple 
the only daughter of her race ; from white, with a bunch of white jasmine 
the time they were babies their I in her hair. There was a strange 
betrothal had been planned by both [ look about the young girl which 
families, and their wedding xlooirad puzzled B flot—a look of holy ex4- 
forward to aa the joining of two of I tation Her lips moved aa if in 
the m0** «noient families of the I constant prayer, and she carried in 
aristocracy, and of their vast estates [her hands, clasped to her breast, a 
aa well. I white ivory missal.

The two children had grown up I 1 She looks as if she had juat had 
together in the peace and security I made her first communion,* thought 
of their country homes, Belot, the! Belot, with tender recollections of 
benefactor, their greatest friend, j hia own youthful days of innocence, 
f be events of the Revolution moved I Marie found the group of prisoners 
swiftly, however, and Belot, being I assembled to meet her before the 
an ardent patriot, had given himself | tell iron railing of the outside cor

Marie waa signing her name to the 
marriage contract, the young abbe 
showing her where to write, while 
Rene gazed lovingly on, when sud
denly the great iron gate was thrown 
violently open and the sub-chief of 
the Commune appeared with hie 
list of victims for la guillotine.

‘Get ready, ' yon lr he cried, 
roughly. ‘Your carriage awaits 
you to convey you to the feast.’ 
Then he proceeded to read the 
names selected for that days elaugh 
ter.

The Citizen Meurepas, Citiaeness 
D’Haroourt, were the two first; 
Marie, half-fainting with suspense, 
waited until the dread list was 
finished. Thank God 1 her own 
were spared this time.

That very week Belot arranged 
for the eeoape of madame and Rene, 
and conveyed them in safety to an 
American sailing vessel, which car
ried the emigres to the shores of tl 
New World.

Under Napoleon their estates, 
which had been confiscated, were 
partially restored to them. Madame 
returned to her beloved France, 
where she still had a son living, bat 
Bane and Marie decided to make 
the new republic their home, Rene 
receiving a huge grant of land near

to the postmen every year one tnnic, 
one pair of cloth trousers, one pair 
of linen trousers, one waistcoat and 
a cap, while every second year a 
coat and blouse are given. Previous 
military service is considered as 
postal service, and of war each year 
counts double.

The Turkish postal system has of 
late been reformed with much 
benefit to the people of that nation « 
It used to be a frequent occurrence 
for letters to be irrecoverably lost. 
The pay of the Turkish letter- 
carriers is so low as to oblige them 
to combine with their official pro
fession that of mendicant, and ask 
publicly for “backsheesh.’’

The Swedish postman, at least 
that specimen represented in the 
exhibit, is an old gentleman of 
elegant and commanding appear- 

»,and i£he neat black bagjwhicL 
«rides’under hia arm is lost 
it of inthe majestic tout ensemble. 

In point of appearance this letter- 
carrier undoubtedly takes first place.

In Switzerland, candidates for the 
postal service are not required to 
pass a formal examination. The 
vacancies are advertised, and the 
man selected must be able to read

receiving a nuge gr»i.u«Md write the language of that part 
th. beautiful water, of Lake Cham- | of the oountry ^ehhe i. to serve ;

to know eimple arithmetic and,plain for hie estate in France. And 
here today Uvea their great-great» 
grandson.

Hanging in the great entrance 
hall is a pietnre painted by the 
foremost artist of that day, called 
'The Marriage Contract,’ and the 
fair yonng daughter of |ha house,

above all, to be a strong man and a 
good walker. The uniform in win
ter consiste of a blue ooat and light 
gray trousers, The summer uni
form is a gray blouse with the same 
trousers.

u , 1 The uniform of the postman ofMarie, cabled after her muatriou. No (l dark ^
rrr t6 Ul; °* *o=gb, it is said, mauy of the men
that strange wadding in the prlaon want it oha d tobl^9. The fa6l
of £ Tour, to which onr Lord oame h ^ ^ of M braid
“ ^ T “ H6d,l 0sn* I and there ia a email cockade of the 
two thousand year. ago—Bensiget’. | Norweg,an ooloraon tht band ronna
Magasine,

The of the World.
I the cap.

The climate of Finland ia uni»
I formly severe, and the postmen 
dress warmly. The costume is 
picturesque. Long boots of thick 
leather and a long ooat, crowned by 

I a round cap, make up the details.

II

NOTARY IPUBLIC, ete.\
CHAKLOTTETOWN.| P. S. ISLAND] 

Omen—London House Building.

Collecting, Ofltiyeynncinfl, and all 
oi Legal b usinées promptly attend 
Tnvetmente made on bmt eeourlty.

In all kinds of Marble,
All kinds of Granite.
All kinds of Freestone-

^e have a nice assortment 
of finished work on hand. See 
us or write us before you place 
your order.

& McFADYEN,
OtinutA McLean’* Old Stsnd, Kent Street] Charlottetown,

tnvetmente 
y tee'

and all kinds | 
dad to. 

Men»

INSURANCE,
LiIFEj

INSURANCE.
FOB SALE.

The House and Lot at Head ofRt. 
Peter's Bay, lately occupied by 
Charles McLean, and adjoining, the 
premises of Destock Anderson,Esq.

This, would be a good locality for 
a mechanic or for a boarding house. 

Terms easy. Apply to 
ÆNBA8 A. MacDONALD. 

Oo’towo, April 10,1901 tf.

The Royal Insurance Co, of 
Liverpool,

'The Sun Fire office of London,

The Phénix Insurance Co. of 
Brooklyn,

The Mutual Life Insurance 
Co. of New York.

A L Fraser, B. A
Attorney-at-Law.

SOURIS, P. E. ISLAND,! 

MONEY TO LOAN.

Ceahiaei Aneti ef abew 
$300,600,000.00.

Cempuiti,

Lowest Bates,
Prompt Settlements.

JOHN McBACHBRN,
Agent-

heart sad eonl to the earns of the 
Revolutionists, and had risen from 
ooe position of trust to another, 
until he was placed in charge of the 
email hostile of L' Tour .^Hardened 
as he had become to the daily 
scenes of carnage, the man was 
horrorotricken to find one day 
among a new batch of 'aristocrat' 
victime hia former mistress, Madame 
La Marquise D’Artanyon, and Mon' 
eleur Rene, mademoiselle's fiance.

Old memories and affections re
vived at the eight of the», and the 
wretched man did what little he 
could to mitigate their sad lot 
Madame bad been brought before 
the Tribunal on the efle charge oi 
being an aristocrat, to which she 
had proudly pleaded * guilty 
Whereupon a bystander had struck 
her gray head, crying, ' Down with 

[the arietoorate!r Bene, who hac 
oompanied the marquise to thir 

infamous court, threw the ruffian to 
,he ground. He. waa instantly 
arrested on the charge of ey mpathiz 
ing with and encouraging the 
nobler, The same rough, open cart 
took them both to prison that aame 
day, and there they had ainoe re
mained.

All that day the young girl Marie 
ted the return of her mother in 

tha small bare room which they 
pied together in an obscure 

part of the oily. The better to 
iflnooal their indent!ty and provide

rfdor when the prisoners took their 
exercise. A covered table stood 
there, with pen, ink, and paper for 
the signing of the marriage contract. 
Without a word Marie went straight 
to the young man abbe, who waa 
standing somewhat apart j she said 
something to him in a lew tone, 
then handing the ivory ml#al to 
him, knelt in an attitude of reverent 
devotion. The tears were streaming 
down the young prieel'e face, and 
hia voice was ehoked with sobs aa 
he turned to tell his fellow prisoner 
of the guest whom little Marie had 
brought to the wedding-feast. 
Rene’s friend the priest who was to 
have married them, had confided to 
Marie the ivory mineel which was

An attractive exhibit in the Gov
ernment Rufiding at the Pan-Amer» 
loan Exposition, and one which may 
poaaibty be transferred to the Na-, 
tional Museum at the conclusion of W of the postmen are linguists, 
the fair, is a aeries of very lifelike f1”0® th*f th6y talk Finnish, Swed» 
figures representing the qniforms toh‘nd
and equipments of the various post- , niek postman wears a
men of the world. The uniform ot retJher, Regent uniform of dark cloth 
the letter-carrier of this country |and riok *>r*id« The service is said 
must be said to compare rather un» J® ba oxoellent in every reapeot. 
favorably, In point of elegance and Tho UDlfo™ of the Bulgarian poet» 
neatness, with those used in other “an 18 dark blue oloth with gilt 
«vyntriee, - 1 lirions, and. geasn eaUee oeàmÊm

Tha native rnnner of Natal is alTh« branch poatman also dresses in
striking example oi the universality 1dsrk blue, with very narrow red 
of the great postal system ot thcraoip8a‘ 
world, that marvel of human ingen» |

«ÎÜS WlttJf*t?0*tt4l^ntrBTêMion of Bev’ MartiB Cave, 
indivldnals, » thnt the ‘ravrier L K< c, L 1892 who ba, ^
nead rarely feel «*Mly Npnntod at St, JobnN AngHoan
N°aSl tourne lri,m Chereb' Taebrook' linoa 1866, and
Natal rnonere are InUresting from BsTt Franols Twemlow Boyd., of
heir attira, heir head-drau ^ f curate of

lrr* f" '^ Hcyaham. Lancashire
methods of work. When they peril
form short journey| they ran at a j The number of religions commun» 
rate of about four miles an hour, hies who have applied for author. 
The salary paid ia $5 per month, iaation under the new French law ia 
and an allowance ia nude for rations. 8,800, out of a total of 16,468.
The clothing of the lettor.earrier of |
Natal, in its entirety, consiste of a It ia announced that Cardinal 

I military great-coat and oape, whioh | Vanghan is about taking the pre- 
I are supplied by the^ government of | Bminary steps towards procuring 
the colony • Beneath the overcoat I translation of the remains of his 
ia worn a garment called the miicefu, two predecessors in office—Cardinals 
And a rawhide sandal is sometimes I Wiseman and Manning—from thtir
laoed to the foot.

The postmen 
though

of Barbados, al- 
they are not privileged to

Torpid Livei
fo eeswMaiee responsible tor fflfflcolt CI»
•estkm, that Is, DYSPEPSIA.

When H IS,
Whet hneflerhfi. dlsshiess, constipation. '
Whet fits ot despondency,
What tsars ot Uaagtnary evils, conduce 

with tht distress after oatlQE. tha eoamasa ,
Of the -fa——», the had taste la the gxeuth. j*P°rt the picturesque shirt-waist of 
.ml 10 torth, to maks the llto ot the enfr jour own letier-oarrierr, are allowed
terer eimwdj worth llylsal to wear two nniforma—one for the

DyipRwa molted from torpid liver ml. . ., T. . ,
the ease ot Mrs. Jones, 8890 M. 19th SL. |hot weather in July, August and 
PhflaOelphls, Pa. who wee a treat sufferer. I September, and the other for cooler 

Hsr statement made In her 77th year ta [ months. The former ia made oi 
that she was completely cored of it and all I , , , ... ...
Its attendent eehes and peins, as others litoblesohed cotton drill, with red

a toithtni use of 1 laoiogs, and the latter of blue serge.
flood's Sarsaparilla | One of the strangest methods of

on all the digestive organs, oarryiug the mails is in vogue
iamong the natives of Coromandel.

: present resting place at Kensal- 
IGreen Cemetery for reintermeat at 
the new Westminster Cathedral.

Lourdes has just been the centre 
of a large French pilgrimage, in 
whioh nearly forty Bishops, includ
ing Cardinal Laogenienx and the 
Atohbiehops of Toulouse, Chambéry 
and Besancon, took part. Cardinal 
Gooesen?, Archbishop of Matines, 
was also among the,gathering...

That acts on all the digestive organs, earrvinsr 
Cores^^je^ta^uid give permanent vigor ;. J °

Minard’s
Dandruff.

Liniment cures
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Subscription—$1.00 a year, 
Published every Wednesday 

JAMES McISAAC,
Editor, & Proprietor.

Send in your subscrip
tions at once!

As the end of the year is now 
not far off we trust those of our 
friends who have not yet paid 
their subscriptions will not delay 
the matter any longer. We ask 
them to be so kind as to remit 
without delay, so as to unable us 
to pay our own bills and meet 
our obligations. The amount due 
by each is not large, consequently 
not difficult to pay ; but in the 
aggregate these amounts mean a 
great deal to us. We trust, there
fore, that each one who owes us 
will considers the remitting of b/s 
subscription an obligation that 
he is bound to discharge. Viewing 
the matter in this light theN re
mitting will be a labour of love 
on the part of the sender and a 
source of extreme satisfaction to 
the receiver. Please don’t delay.

The Patriot is quite jubilent 
over the outcome of the West 
Queens election case. It is not 
unlikely that our contemporary 
h is good reason to rejoice because 
it's friend Mr. D. A. McKinnon 
escaped the ordeal of the courts. 
Had he not, through a legal tech
nicality, evaded trial he might 
not have fared any better than 
his friend, Mr. Bruce of Murray 
Harbor. Of course, everyone is 
entitled to be considered legal]$J 
innocent untill proved guilty; 
but the innocent usually do not 
shirk investigation.

Bruce elected by a majority of 2. 
But Judge Hodgson, on the 
Scrutiny, disallowed the votes of 
James W. Livingstone, Donald B. 
McPherson, James Hume and W. 
P. Burke, which were cast for 
Bruce, upon the ground that they 
had no qualification, and directed 
their votes to be struck off the 
poll-books. The Judge struck off 
the votes of the following persons 
who voted for Bruce, upon the 
ground that they had treated 
other electors on the poling day, 
viz: Malcolm McLeod, Milltown 
John Lemon, Montague Bridge ; 
John Singleton, Peter’s Road-; 
Lauchlin McFadyen, Peters Road , 
Allan McDonald, Valleyfield ; 
Charffes Barnes Murray River ; 
Benjamin Davy, Commercial 
Cross ; Joseph Kennedy, Mon
tague Bridge ; Murdock N.Nichol- 
son, Commercial Cross and Daniel 
McLean, Milltown. Inasmuch 
these parties were only guilty of a 
technical breach of the law, their 
cases came within the saving 
clause of the law and would only 
lose their votes and would not be 
reported for disqualification. He 
also struck oft the votes of the 
following electors who voted for 
Bruce and whom he found guilty 
of corrupt practices, viz : Ronald 
McDonald, Caledonia ; William 
McLean, Glen Martin ; George 
Connors, Albion ; William Lemon, 
Montague Bridge ; Norman Mc
Donald, Commercial Cross ; Cart- 
ney McLure ; Murray River ; 
Gavin McLeod, Murray River 
and in addition they would be re
ported for disqualification from 
voting and holding office for the 
next eight years. The Judge 
disallowed the vote of Howard 
Buchanan, cast for Bruce, who 
voted in the wrong polling dis
trict. In the result the Court 
found that McKinnon had 333 
votes and Bruce 312 and declared 
that McKinnon was entitled to 
the seat.

As announced in our last issue, 
the convention for choosing 
Grit candidate for West Queen’s 
resulted in the choice of Mr. 
Farquharson by a sweeping ma
jority. But it appears that the 
antagonism between the rival 
candidates has not yet died out 
and that the troubled waters are 
still in need of a judicious appli 
cation of political oil, Mr. Has- 
zird, we are informed, still re
fuses his adhesion and declines to 
accept as final a result, in his es 
timation brought about by sharp 
practice. Nor have the rival 
organs of the respective factions 

'"quite buried the hatchet. The 
Patriot and Guardian are still 
snarling at one another somewhat 
after the style of the controversy 
between the kettle and the pot as 
to which of them was black 
Whether or not the smouldering 
embers will die out or will blaze 
up again we of course cannot 
tell

The Murray Harbor 
Election Case.

The Murray Harbor election 
trial of McKinnon against Bruce 
was concluded at Georgetown on 
Thursday last, when Mr. Justice 
Hodgson gave judgment against 
Bruce, with costs, and declared 
McKinnon entitled to the seat. 
After congratulating the parties 
and all connected with the trial 
upon the termination of the long 
pending enquiry, he stated that 
all election enquiries under the 
local statutes outside of the ques 
tion of disqualification and en
quiries relating to corrupt practices 
were simply a scrutiny of the 
votes polled. Three classes 
votes could be struck off. (1.) 
The votes of those who had not 
the required property qualifies 
tion. (2 ) Those who had voted 
in the wrong polling division 
and, (3.) Those who had been 
guilty of corrupt practices, such 
as “treating." These last had 
not only their votes struck off 
but they were disqualified from 
voting for eight years, anddurin 
that time were unable to hoL 
any office under the crown, unless 
they came within Sub. Sec. 2 of

- Heft JiS of 61 'Vift-Oap.'"i, wtrenr
it appeared that there had been 
no corrupt intention and that they 
had been guilty of a technical 
breach of the law only. In his
Lordship’s opinion the Legislature 
intended absolutely to prohibit 
the giving of liquor to electors on 
the polling day. There wore 
three classes of cases with which 
he had to deal. The first resembl
ed that of Oswald Campbell, He 
and two other electors bought a 
bottle of whiskey and drank it 
themselves. This drinking (the 
selling was of course a violating 
of the C. T. Act) was not contrary 
to any law. The second class 
like Davy, who after the poll 
closed bought a bottle of whiskey 
(also in violation of the C. T. Act) 
and on his way home took two 
men into his sleigh and treated 
them. Davy would lose his vote 
but it was impossible to say that 
such an act did influence or was 
intended to influence the electors 
so that there would be so disqua 
lification. The third class res- 
sembled that of Cartney McLure 
to whose possession several cases 
of whiskey procured in Charlotte
town were traced and who not 
only treated electors on election 
day but gave three bottles to an 
elector to treat people at the polls, 
which he unquestionably didT On 
Declaration Day, the Sheriff al 
lowed Bruce 335 votes and Mc
Kinnon 333 votes and declared

Point on the Island side np to the pre-
onnt hma .

ed

We have already published the 
greater part of the evidence given 
in this trial and our readers will 
remember the scandalous condi
tion of things disclosed by this 
evidence. The revelations of 
bribery and corruption ; of treat
ing and boodling were of an ap- 
palling character. Barrels of 
whiskey and whips of money were 
brought into the district for the 
purpose of influencing voters to 
support the Government candi
date. So utterly hopeless was 
the case of Mr. Bruce that he did 
not attempt to produce any evi 
dence in his own behalf and it is 
not impossible that he saved him
self from personal disqualification 
in consequence of his inability 
through illness (according to med 
ical certificates) to attend at court. 
This is the only one of our Grit 
friends returned at the last elec
tion that has been brought be
fore the courts ; this is the ofaly 
case in which the methods of our 
opponents have been investigated 
and the result has been disastrous. 
It is not likely that the .case is 
in any way exceptional or that 
others of our opponents would 
have fared any better had they 
been brought before the courts.

sent time ;
And Whereas the Summerside-Cape- 

Tornientine route is believed to be prac
ticable in winter, be it therefore resolved

That this meeting of the people of 
Prince County call upon the Govern
ment to despatch at an early date the 
steamer Stanley to Summereide, so that 
she may be in readiness at the close of 
summer navigation, to give the Sum- 
merside-Cape-Toimentine route a fair 
and honest trial with a view to the 
proper demonstration of the Capes route 

a permanent short and eaily means 
carrying on " uninterrupted com

munication” as promised in the Act cf 
Confederation.

Mr. James E. Birch seconded the re
solution. He believed that next to the 
railway matters the winter communi
cation question was the most important. 
The test last winter was a success, and 
though this Government failed to have 
the route established, the same was 
true of other Governments. We are 
not here he said to ht lance any govern
ment, but to impress upon them the 
"iiity of our claim.

The following committee was appoint- 
1 for the purpose of furthering the ob 

ject of the meeting, and if necessary to 
proceed to Moncton or Ottawa ti press 
“ e claims : A. J. McFadyen, Rev. A. 

Burke and Capt. Jos. Reid.
Hon. Senator Yeo would like to see 

better train accommodation if such 
were possible. We are entitled to more 
than one train during winter. He was 
not satisfied that a fair trial had been 
made on the Snmmerside-Tormentjne 
route. Had the Stanley been left on the 
route last winter its feasibility would 
have possibly been proven. He hoped 
that sne would be placed on this routs 
next winter and hoped that the com
mittee appointed would do something 
“i redress these grievances.

Mr. G. A. Sharp was next called upon, 
He was pleased to hear the opinions of 
the people on this matter He consid
ered it impossible to please all, but 
hoped he would fiud he was satisfying 
the majority. In referring to the morn
ing train from Tignish being a freight 
train he explained as it was only pos 
sible to have two trains a day it was 
desirable to have the early one a freight 
train, so that freight could be carried 
Irom Tignish to Charlottetown and 
Sonris the same day without delay at 
Summerside, Did this train not leave 
Tignish until afternoon then freight 
would have to remain in Summereide 
all night. He was sorry that the train 
should leave at so early an hour, but it 
could not be easily remedied. In regard 
to more trains in winter, he mentioned 
that he was not in a position to put on 
ae many trains as he pleased. He 
must show good reasons for or ore trains. 
He referred to the small revenue from 
the western end of the road during 
winter and read a statement of earnings 
for certain weeks last winter. The state
ment show a very small revenue for the 
road during that week,

Mr, McFadyen asked Mr, Sharp if he 
would recommend that a second train 
be put on in winter?

Mr. Sharp in reply stated that he was 
not always asked for suggestions. The 
returns of the railway would have most 
todo with the matter of accommodation

Western Train Arrangements-

A meeting was held at Tignish on 
Thursday last, for the purpose of dis
cussing the matter of better train ar
rangements between Tignish and the 
eastern paris of the Island. Edward 
Hackett, Esq., M. P., was called to the 
chair, and Mr. F. J. Buote acted as Sec 
retary.

The following resolution was moved 
by Dr. Murphy :

Whereas, no system of train arrange 
ments which does not put this end of 
the Province into connection with inter
provincial communication can be satis
factory to us;

And Whereas, modifications of run
ning schedules should only be made 
when absolutely necessary, and then in 
strict conformity with the above named 
principles ;

Therefore Resolved, That we, the elec 
tors of West Prince in public meeting 
convened, do hereby protest against the 
present altogether unsatisfactory, unjust 
and preposterous time table under which 
our train service west of Summereide ii 
operated, and call npon the Superinten 
dent of the road to remedy it at once,

Mr. Benj. Gallant, M. L. A., in sec. 
onding the resolution said that though 
he could not concur with the entire 
wording of the resolution, thinking it 
rather strong, he believed the western 
people are not fairly treated. We 
should have the same privileges ae the 
people of the eastern end of the Island. 
The western end of the road he believed 
carried more freight than the eastern 
end, and should receive better treat- 
ment. He said that the morning train 
from Tignish should be an express, and 
the evening train a freight.

Mr- A. J. McFadyen in referring to 
The unsatisfactory train arrange Bien ta
spoke.ef the terms of confederation, pro
viding for proper service.

He believed that the benefits of the 
Railway were given to the central por
tion of the Province which he esid con- 
tribnted but little to the Railway. He 
moved the following resolution :

Whereas, The train accommodation 
accorded to West Prince is altogether 
Inadequate to the needs of a country, 
and little if any Improvement on that 
afforded at the opening of the road a 
quarter of a century ago, and whereas 
one single truln per day for this large 
and prosperous section of the country is 
In no wise calculated to engender traffic 
for the riad itself since traffic only fol- 
lows proper facilities » and whereas 
much if not all the enormous expense 
of keeping the road free from no block, 
ades would certainly be saved by oper
ating two trains in winter, therefore re
solved that this mass meeting of the 
electors of this West Prince, do hereby 
urge upon the Minister of Railways, Hon 
A. G. Blair, the necessity of running 
two trains in winter as well as in sum
mer over this best paying section of onr 
railway ; and further resolved, that the 
representatives in the Senate and House 
of Commons be requested to urge upon 
the Railway Department of Canada un
til granted these altogether necessary 
improvements.

The resolution was seconded by Rev. 
D. McDjnald, who endorsed the expres
sions of the previous speakers. He re
ferred to the irregularity of the malls, 
which was a great cause of regret, and 
that we have a right to better accom
modation.

Mr. D. B. McLellan moved the follow
ing resolution i

Whereat, in the opinion of this meet
ing the only natural route for communi
cation between this Province and the 
mainland is at the Capes ;

And Whereas proper pier facilities 
have not been provided at Caileton

Capt. Read, representing the Summer- 
side Board of Trade was the next to 
speak. He contended that the people 
of the West knew better tfikn Mr- Sharp 
what they wanted, and he believed that 
Mr. Sharp wouid carry out their wishes 
as far as in hie power. He concurred 
in the opinion that there should be a 
better service, said that unwise econ 
omy was being used and believed that 
if freights were less the revenue would 
be greater, The matter of winter com
munication was of the most importance 
to the people of this Province, The 
Stanley could have run daily on the 
Summerside-Tormentine route last win» 
ter, and it was nothing but insane jeal
ousy on the part of the eastern people 
which prompted them to use their influ
ence against this route.

Hon. Jas Richards thought the morn
ing train should be an express. Pas
sengers and mails should be considered 
before freight. We should have aii the 
advantages possible no matter what the 
cost.' He would like to see two trains 
in winter. In this way a good deal of 
expense in keeping the road open would 
be saved, In referring to the Summer- 
side-'Tormentine route, he was of the 
opinion that it was the best route and 
hoped to see the Stanley operate here 
during the coming winter.

Mr. Richard Hunt brought encourag
ing words from the Summerside Board 
of Trade and assured the people of the 
West that Summerside was with them 
in advancing their claims with regard 
to a better train service. He was pleas
ed to see all taking such an interest in 
the Summerside-Tormentine route.

Mr, J. H. Myrick and Rev. Dr. Chas- 
sion and Rev, A. E. Burke also address
ed the meeting.

Tia jferali’s Scoop-(lei.
CONDUCTED BY TOM A. HAWK*.

A TALK WITH THE CHILDREN.

(For children over 7 and childish old boys.) 
Dear Children :—

As it is only right that you should not be 
overlooked in the general hurly-burly of 
this wonderful and turbulent 20th cen
tury, I feel that it ia incumbent on me to 
devote a little of my spare time In an at
tempt to amuse and at the same time 
perhaps to instruot you on some of the 
wonderful and yet very common place 
thingi we see around ns. With this ob
ject in view, I have secured the services 
of a great artist, whose pictures will great
ly enhance the interest which I am sure 
yon will all show in my little lessons. 
Here we have onr first Illustration. 
What is it Î

Why, it is a ferry-boat ! This Is the 
good ship “Southport,” which plieth upon 
the placid bosom of the Hillsborough, 
keeping up communication between 
West River and the great me
tropolis of Charlottetown. Is the South- 
port a sale boat to travel on ? No 1 the 
Southport is not considered a safe boat to 
travel on. “ Why la not the Southport 
safe ?” 1 think I hear some child asking. 
The reason is beoause she has not been in
spected for many years. The Government 
will not have her inepeoted. It would 
cost too much money, and they would 
rather run the risk of drowning a lot of 
innocent people than do so. The Govern
ment spent so much money on eleotions 
that they have none to spare on old ferry
boats. It would be a terrible thiog should 
the bottom drop out of the ferry-boat 
some day. If it does, then the bottom 
will drop ont of the Government. When 
you grow up, little boys, do not vote ior a 
bad government.

terpretation of this fine old picture, but 
there will always be mockers and scoffers. 
This illustration is called the •* Coat of 
Arms.” The artist who drew it used only 
to wesr a waistcoat, but after he sold the 
picture be bought a ocat and was so well 
pleased with his investment that he named 
the picture the “ Coat of Arms.”

Note.—Since the above was put in type 
the Lion got a little surprise from the 
Unicorn, who hadn’t his eyes closed very 
tight. A lively old time will follow, 
which can only have one result.

Here we have the picture of a dog. 
This is a good dog, as you will observe by, 
the first glance at his noble open counte
nance. The dog is a very faithful and 
sagacious animal according to all accounts 
and in these qualities Is sometimes head 
and shoulders over hie two-legged friends 
of the human family. Too much cannot 
be said in praise of the dog, although they 
often keep us awake at night with their 
howling. But we are all liable to raise a 
howl at times. For instance see how the 
Guardian and the Patriot have been howl
ing at each other of late.

Here Is the picture of a house ! Do yon 
notice that there is no smoke coming from 
the chimneys. “ Why ia this !” you ask. 
Because the price of ooal is up so higt

won it ;
“ there’s 
the Lip
meant as e prophesy regarding the Intel 
national yacht races the word Lip belt- 
an abbreviation of Lipton.

for as the old proverb says,1 
many a slip ’twixt the Cup and 

irobab’y j 
e Intel -
„ g

Schooner» are

This proverb was
i ’Mfcurpn,

the most common sailing craft that are 
used now and they are still being built 
everv day. Over in Boston, where they 
like to do thing» in style, they are build
ing a schooner which will be the li 
in the world, with seven masts. She w 
require a large crew. They may employ- 
agents to canvas this craft. If they do, 
no doubt they will make a good "sale.” 
There le another kind of schooner to which 
we might refer, bnt deem it not worth 
while. Tennyson, in his poem, “ Cross
ing the Bar,” may have been making u 
sanguinary allusion to it.

Meet Me at the Always Bnsy Store

Ladies’ Coat

! that the ] np so high
i people ioside do not o&re to light 

a fire. The people blame the Government 
! for raising the price of coal, and the Gov- 
1 ernment blamce the syndicates. The 
Goveroment should not have allowed the 
monopolies to get hold of the ooal mines 
in this country, as it makes it hard for 
poor people to live.

JS&
Our next illustration is taken 

from the work of one of the old masters. 
He’ll never miss it ! It ia the Lion and 
the Unicorn. They are generally repre
sented as fighting for the Crown, It is 
not so, however in this instanoe. They 
have grown tired of fighting and are hav
ing a rest. This Is a Very inspiring and 
timely Illustration at the present juncture, 
as it is typical of the South African aitur 
ation. See the stern and dominant ex
pression in the Lion’s countenance. Note, 
(If your eyesight is good) how he keeps 
bis eye upon the Unicorn. As I before 
remarked this is indeed a very timely 
sketch, for does it not show just how af, 
fairs stand at present in South Africa ? 
The Dion, (representing the British) Is 
tired of chasing the Boers and ia taking a 
short rest. The Boers, represented by 
the Unicorn, are also tired of getting 
obased and have got off at a safe distance 
and are also resting on their oars. (N. B, 
—The oare are out of sight.) The Uni
corn ia not looking out for the Lion, there
fore the Lion will suddenly pounce upon 
him and crush him. Some people m y 
smile a saroastie grin at this modem in-

Our artist here shows us the picture of 
the most useful animal in the world—the 
horse. There are no flies on the horse. 
The horse can switch his tail and knock 
them off. Sometimes a horse gete into the 
possession of a man with no brains, who 
cats off the horses’ tail, leaving him a de
fenseless prey to horseflies and mosquitoes. 
The man who does this thinks he is mak
ing his horse look emsrt, but we have no 
hesitation in saying that that man is a 
chump and ought to have his hands tied 
behind his back and be let loose among a 
swarm of irritated hornets. So much 
for the horse,

Now we come to a fine picture of » 
schooner. Those of my young friends who 
live near the shore will at onoe recognize 
this craft, and will understand that f am 
not trying to fool them by saying it Is a 
battleship. It is a plain humble schooner, 
and in drawing it our artist has excelled 
himself. A good schooner is about as fast 
a craft as any that carries canvas. If Sir 
Thomas Lipton had only used a schooner 
to try for the Cup—he—he might not have

This is a picture of the Duke of Teck’t 
watoh, which was thought to have been 
stolen from the Ophir at Halifax. Our 
artist has drawn it rather large ; we told 
him it looked more like an alarm olock 
than a watch. His excuse is that It may 
look like an alarm, bat it is only a falsi 
alarm and that if they raise false alarms 
on the Ophir, he can draw a false alarm 
too. At any rate tho Government offi
cials who were suspected of hooking the 
ticker can rest easy now, for It wasn’i 
stolen after all ; It had its hands over its 
face and they could not see it. I wonder 
what the watch on deck was thinking all 
this time.

Now, my dear children, I will now 
bring this little confab to a close. My 
special artist says he will not draw *n> | 
more pictures for me after what I said 
about Jhe watch. He says it is dry work 
and he is going to draw a cork. From 
this I can draw an inference. Hoping on 
some other occasion to have something 
more to say to you and hoping that even 
irom what I have said, I may have suc
ceeded in interesting you a little, [ am, 

Yours Truly,
TOM. A. HAWKE.

MARRIED
At St. Tereea’e, on the 29th nit., by 

the Rev. I. R. A. McDonald, aesisted 
by the Rev. Dr. Doyle, Mr. Roderick 
V. Mclnnia of Earnecliffe, to Mary Ann 
McDonald of 8t. Teresa’s.

DIED

At Rollo Bay West, on Tuesday, Oct. 
15th, after a short illness of six days, 
Archibald McDougald, in the 64th year of 
his age, leaving a disconsolate widow, 
three daughters, three sous to mourn an 
irreparable loss. R. I. P.

At St. Rocb, Tignish, on the 21«t qtt, 
Laurent Buote, aged 84 years, leaving a 
wife and six children. R. I. P.

At Glenfinnan, on the 28th ult, Ellen, 
wife of Jas. A. McDonald, in the 76-h 
year of her age. May she rest in peace, 
v.Boston and San Francisco paper» please 
eopy.)

In this city, on Thursday morning, Oct. 
31st, Msry Sims, aged 78, widow of the 
late Joseph Sims, a native of Newfound 
land, leaving three daughters and three 
■on» to monrn the loss of a kind and 
loving mother. May her soul rest in 
peace.

Mankind

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
THE LANCET DENIES.

The Lancet of London, the official 
medical organ of England says it hae 
official authority to announce that the 
rnmore regarding the health of King 
Edward are entirely without truth or 
foundation, acd that he is in good 
health and haa undergone no operation 
whatever.

*

HARD TIMES AT NOME.
The steamers Queen and Valencia 

arrived at Port Townsend, Alaska, last 
Thursday, from Nome. Each brought 
a hundred atowaways. The passengers 
say that five hundred men are left at 
Nome all of whom are penniless, with 
no means of making a living during 
the winter and that • reign of terror is 
expected. Daring the entire voyage 
of the Queen petty thefts were of daily 
occurrence.

PERILS OF THE SEA.
Three schooners were driven ashore 

on Labrador coast last week daring »
8»le- One wss lsden with the famille» 
of_ fishermen returning from a summer 
sojourn on the coait. The women and 
children were rescued with great 
difficulty, the schooner being beached 

Sandy Spit and the women and 
children being lent aehore with ropes. 
In all three cases the crews were saved. 
The other vessel! one carrying a Cath
olic priest, who had been making a 
sacerdotal visitation were driven sea- 
wsro and have been missing for ten 
days, The steamer Glencoe went In 
•?lr®h tor them but without result. 
Twelve lives are involved, and it is 
feared that all have perished.

J. B. Macdonald & Co., 
have removed to their new 
premises on Queen Street ad- 
joining Norton’s Hardware 
Store. Customers and others 
will please not forget to call 
when in Town, and get the 
lowest prices ever seen in 
Charlottetown on Overcoats, 
Suits, Underclothing and 
everything you want from 
the Hat to the Boots.—4i

600 pairs men’s pants just 
opened, and price from 90c. 
a pair to $4.50. We are giv 
ing the best value to be found 
in Canada. Buy a pair from 
us and save from 10 to 15 per 
cent.—J. B. McDonald & Co.

Minard s Liniment cures 
Dandruff.

Everything of the Good Kind at Raton’s
Be Manly. Wear Mankind Clothing built to wear, built to stand the test, built to 

be the best.
Our Clothing is sold on an absolute guarantee. Money back if you want it.
We have been using our Heaviest Hammer, and Prices are SMASHED INTO 

SMITHEREENS.

CLEAN IIP.
. . >*ou eve^ clsan house ? That’s what we are doing. No moss-grown accumula

tions in this establishment. We learned long ago that the first loss is the best. Every
thing below is marked at Clean Up Prices.

Reefers, Overcoafcs'and Ulsters.
385 Reefers, all sizes, the cheapest and best lot ever offered. Bought right, wil 
be sold right, $1, $1.60, $1.75, $2, $2.50 up to $6.

63 Ulsters
Sizes from 29 to 36, quality ranging from $4.60 to $7.60, all at $3.75 each.

200 Men’s Ulsters
$3.75, $4.60, $5, extra heavy weight and guaranteed all wool.

266 Men's Brown, Black and Blue Overcoats
At $4.76, worth in some places $6.75.

86 $12 Beaver Overcoats
Going at $9. We got a rebait on this line of $3. You get the benefit.

289 Heavy Winter D. B. Suits
Bought at 60a on $. We are offering this lot at half price. Many a suit among 
this lot is worth any day in the week $8, $9 and $10. Your choice $4.60 and $6.

183 Pairs Heavy Woolen Pants
(Short) made from Heavy Factory Cloth. Suits to fit boys from 6 years of age to 
14, worth up to $1.25, all for 69 cents a pair.

A $5.00 Bargain for Market Days Only
We have a big lot of lovely Suits, only one of a pattern and manv only one of a 
size. Suits among this lot worth up to $10. All go Market days at $5.

Warm Comfortable Winter Sweaters and Cardi
gan Jackets

Blue, Black and some Green. Sweaters begin at 86a, $1 in wool. Cotton begins 
at 40c. to 86c. Cardigans begin at $1 to $3. You will get a good one for $1.60. 
Overalls and Jumpers big enough for the biggest man on P. E. Island, and low 
enough in price for the smallest purse on this lovely spot on earth

JAMES RATON & CO.

$5.00 to 
$8.00 m\ FOR

VWWVWVWWV

These Coats are all black, 
irell made and perfect fitting. 
The reasoh for the cut in price 
is the sleeves are too large. 
You can easily remedy that, 
and you save $3.00 to $6.00 
on a Coat.

$2.00
each î

vwvwwwwww^'wvy

^ lot of Capes
$3.00 each 

WORTH UP TO $12.00
These are suitable for middle aged ladies. They 

would also do splendidly for a heavy warm driving
wrap. $3.00 each.

Stanley Bros
***** R’Jfr f J>W » Ü Vfrl* fUM jHV »■ frfr» g

IT PATS TO BUY AT PERKINS’
»sissei*ea$s

:

LATEST NEWS
—FROM OUR GENTS’—

Furnishing Department
j ’

■ffemmm
W6 have just received a swell line of

NECKWEAR,
The Duk^ of York, The Outing Bow, Lom

bardi* » large variety four-in-hands and knots.

Caps Just In From London, ;[
Pretty patterns, pretty shapes.

F. PERKINS S CO.
TjptE MILLINERY LEADERS.

- ,. »- "

BBS

They tyelp.
It is the little expenses that count, 
It is the small leak that sinks a 
big ship. Housekeepers can save 
quite an item in their Grocery 
bill by dealing at McKenna’s. 
Everything new and fresh at the 
Corner Grocery.

JOHN McKENNA.

-
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You : 
Never

A man say^his Christy Hat did not 
wear well. Well, then, why do you 
wear any other kind when we have 
just opened some thousands of New 
Christy's for Fall ?
It’s time you bought a Christy, but 
if you cannot spare the money just 
now come and pick one out. We’ll 
lay it aside for you until you want 
it.
Prices $1, $2 and $3 each.

PROW8E BROS.

The British Parliament will be opened 
by King Edward on January 23rd.

Seth L<_w, the an i-Tammany candidate 
was elected Mayor of New York yester
day.

The Montreal sugar refineries have out 
the price on sugar of all grades ten cents 
per hundred.

----------—Jhip, the Bishop and Bey.
Pr- Morrison left here yesterday morning 
for Halifax to attend the funeral of Mgr 
Murphy. 6
, Mk- Hugh A. McKinnon, late of 
aturge n, P. E. I., led the list in au exam
ination in pharmacy held recently at 
concord, N. H.

ITEMS.
Col. Dent, Remount Officer, has ship 

ped 6,400 horses from Canada to South 
Africa, and will forward 800 more next 
month and a similar number in January.

About ten o’clock Friday night a dis
tinct earthquake shock was felt at 
Lowell, Mass. The disturbance lasted 
several seconds. Crockery was broken in 
several parts of the city.

While crossing the railway track on 
Thursday, at Merigomish, N. 8., Mrs. 
James Smith of Antigonish, was struck by 
the train and instantly killed.

Joseph Pope, C. M.G.. under secretary 
°i state, has been commissioned to write 
an official account of the tour in Canada 
York Duke and duchess of Cornwall and

Jack
Frost

Will be here soon, and every man 
will need a nice Light Overcoat for 
Fall.
We have opened a great variety for 
Fall and Winter, and we are anxious 
to have you see them

Prices are $5, $6, $7, $8, $10 and $15.
These Overcoats are all right, cut 
right and made right. Fitable 
kind—warm Overcoats—bad for the 
doctor but good for you.

PROWSE BROS.

Feel It v
Very much if you get a nice Suit 
and it don’t fit well.
Here you cannot make this mistake 
because we never let a man leave 
our rooms with an ill fitting suit. 
We don’t have to, because we have 
Twenty - five Thousand Dollars 
worth of Clothing to fit him from. 
We don’t flood the Island with one 
pattern. You run slim chances of 
meeting your neighbor in your suit. 

- We agmigeihrexdrarveness: '.The 
field df clothing is large enough.

«*- SEE! "ers

The trial of Fred Lee Rice, the notori
ous back burglar charged with the murder 
of Constable Boyd at Toronto, in June 
last, was resumed a few days ago. The 
prisoner positively denies shooting Boyd 
He was found guilty of murder.

Mr. Hugh McDonald, contractor ci the 
Summerside breakwater has also seoured 
the contract for building a new railway 
wharf and freight abode at Piptou. ' This 
work will employ a large number of men, 
awl wiif-uoat about #30,000 to com
plete.

Halifax has lost another of her sons in 
the South African War. The victim thia 
time is John E. Pemberton, son of Thomas 
Pemberton of that city. He was a aergeant 
ln Canadian «coûts, and waa only 23 
year» old. He waa over six feet in height 
and weighed 180 pounds and was a

____________   „WU11U1U11 ®PIent*id specimen of manhood. He was
for the month of October, "which “ended _rjner|y a member of Brabant’» Horse, 
Thursday, was $2,648,830, an increase of a . afte,war<,« joined the Canadian 
$200,894 over October of 1900. For the under ‘ ®at ” Howard, where he
four months of the current fiscal year farivtrv for Jdari”« and
there was an increase in the Customs duty n„ 07y.\, , deat.h occurred on Sunday, 
collected of $689,803 over the same period UvL" 27th m an affa,r at Eeapessabrioken. 
of last year. -----------—---------- -

The Customs receipts of the Dominion

Cattle shipments from Montreal to the 
United States the past season show a 
decrease of over fourteen thousand head 
as compared with last year. The ship
ments of sheep increased by twelve 
thousand head. The export of horses to 
South Africa total 6,648, an increase of 
3,300 over last year.

The fine new hall on the parochial

The meeting of the Cheese Board on 
hriday was not largely attended, There 
were about à dozen sellers present. The 
buyers were Messrs. R. E. Spiilet, A. J. 
B.ffin and Geo. E. Anld. The following 
quotations were posted : Montreal, 
lower prices inducing business ; London’ 
market dull ; Eastern, 8f to 8g ; Western, 
9 to 9± ; Brockville, 8J to 8 13-16; London, 
ttmÎ0 P16 c*1€eae boarded was Abram’s 
ytl,a8?t.99: Dun.taffnage, 80: Emerald, 

property. Palmer Road,“h fwt approach-* i i f50 * Hillsboro, 130;
ing completion. Exteriorly it is a hand- Lakeville, 287 ; New
some building architecturally It is n Mh’ 5ed Polnt> 106 ; Stanley
65x35 feet, two stories with d’orme win- ’ kllkoT ,X"V! pWilt’
dows. The C. M. B. A. will occupy the Î50 .R^’rÏÏÏ? m ’mV ?uak „R,ver. 
upper half, the publie the lower. When gi„ VTÎÎ, RiTer’ 8°; Pabe«t offer was 
completed the hall will cost $1,600. by .G®orBe E- Auld but this was

_______ not accepted by any of the sellers. The
Captain Robert A. F. Montgomery, when TlUhe8ohilLbe .6°^ °“ N°V2th’ 

commander of the battfeahip Print* George will be pmenf 6<i" lh® Ieland
of the channel squadron. h<8 been appoint; ? '* ___
ed Commodore of the Newfoundland R® Rav Mor *i5L„u ' , -li

ï^rsïxsryr sss s -1r- >r;SiCharydlis, who Is slated for promotion, native’ of Cork Treff'nHDecaased wa’ a

P------------------------- - Hallows College, Dublin, at the Snipioian
According to Mrs. Nicholas Flood ^TS'hocHn'hLiI^'TV10 Davin, entirely erroneous reports were f\mnn1iv in ion? Djbfax, by Archbishop 

circulated regarding the death $ her bus- Marv’"’narl.f Iver a^nT t?,St‘
band. She states t|»t the deceased had ft one ®u2? hi *. h“ °frd,oaUoDJ 
neither political, domestic, financial nor ITL „ Waa a Professor and
business worries. Mrs. Davin i, ..ti.fied »r„9~ Ooltoge. H* wasthat head trouble, following a fall, nub.,, STÏS ^ Archbist^fe."°He
anced his mind, 
desperate deed.

causing him to do the

Mr. John M. Shreenan, of Kinkora had 
his barn burned on Monday night of last 
week with all its contents, which consisted 
of fifteen tons of hay, 550 atooka of grain, 
a new binder, harrows, mower, steel rake 
and other farming Implements. As the 
barn was in the middle of tfce geld, about 
three quarters of a mile from the house, 
the fire is supposed to have been the work 

an incendiary. A bottle of kerosene 
was fon-d about twenty yards away. The 

t -too will be $1000.

1 PROWSE BROS.
mu.

We have received from the Department 
the Interior, Ottawa, a copy of a new 

Atlas of Western Canada containing ranch 
valuable information regarding the In
dustries and resources of our great west. 
The atlas is splendidly illustrated and 
contains views of the Legislative Buildings 
of every Province in the Dominion, 
terming scenes in the west, landscapes, 
eto The maps of the different Provinces 
and districts of the Dominion are the very 
latest, and altogether the atlas is a very 
useful work.

of

" le treat w wliite, wlermr ron may li ttoa.”
Grocery1 sees

Satisfaction

IIS TT JHBljj 'TT J

Oar Tea 
leases many.

It will 
please you.

In this store means something 
more than simply LOW 
PRICES. It means strictly 
high-class goods—the guar 
an teed kinds. It means 
prompt attention, quick de* 
livery . It stands for all you 
can possibly expect, from the 
best Grocery Store you ever 
heard of.

Everything guaranteed to 
be the best of its*kirtd.

rT > +' ■ '
Queen Street.

rabsequenlly became Vicar-General of the 
diocese and on the death of Mgr. Power 
in 1887 he beoame Rector of St. Mary’s 
Cathedral. He was given the degree of 
D. D. on the occasion of his silver jubilee 
in 1892, and about three years ago was 
created a domestic prelate- by the Pope. 
Mgr. Murphy waa well known in this oily 
having made several visits here In com
pany with the Archbishop. R, J, p,

Immediately after his arrival in Lon
don Sir Thomas Lipton drove out to hie 
suburban residence, at jjoqtb Qate, An 
assemblage of friends and neighbors met 
him about two miles from the house with 
e band, unharnessed the horses and drove 
the carriage home, Responding to an 
address of welcome presented on behalf of 
the village of South Gate, he said he had 
hoped to drink from the onp in Southgate, 
but it had stnok in spite of the jerk he 
had given it. “ I mean to lift it yet,” he 
said in concluding his speech of thanks.

In St. Dunetan’e Cathedral on Friday 
set. yeast of al} 9aints. Solemn High 

Mass was celebrated by Rev! p. v 
Gauthier, assisted by Rev. Dr. Monaghan, 
as deacon and Rev. Father Johnston, as 
sub-deaoon. A splendid and appropriate 
sermon was preached by Rev. Dr. Slnnott 
of St, Puns tan's College. Qn Satgrday 
Feast of All Soule, Solemn Pontifical 
Reqniem Mass was celebrated by his 
Lordship, the Bishop, assisted by Rev. 
Dr. Cnrran, as arch priest. Rev. P. C. 
Gauthier and Rev. Dr. Monaghan as 
deaoons of honor, Rev. Dr. Morrison as 
deupqp of office am} Rev. Father Jphnaton 
as snb-deaoon, Alter Hus the tÀhera 
was sung and then the nbeolntlon was 
given by hie Lordship.

On Monday evening of last week, Rav 
R. B. McDonald oI Rnstioo delivered a 

t interesting and instructive lecture 
»• The Passion Play,” In St, Mary’s 
I. Indian River. The Rev. lecturer's 

graphic and eloquent description of the 
scenes and Inoldeote of h|i tbtme and the 
history of the great drama and the 5,7 
country where it I* performed made a 
lasting impression on nil who heard him.
In addition to the *--------- Jon to the pastor of Iod
Very Rev. Mgr. Gillis, the clergy 
Included hie Lordship Bishop Mcftonald 
Revs. J. C. MoLean, D, B. Reid, J. A.
McDonald, and J. J. MoDonaM. In 
addition to the leptnre tbej-e 7as n afiort 
musical programme and a sale of baskets 
The proceeds, a hundred dollsr* go to the

ling fund of the new ohnroh, There war a good attendee* at tb.
At the result ofaHeUow E’en eelebra- wukthe7"îïltJr'y«tThthu“f£jron.f PThe

«/“in ?" §'* MoA,»Lay mark,t opened with pork at 7Ja. and in
of that town la dead. MoAniay, withe the afternoon it had dropped to 6(o, Oats 
number of others who had been drinking, are worth from 87 to 88o, potatoes 22 to 
gat Into an nlteroition, and, whether 23, turnips 11 to 12, straw $7.50 to $8.00 

aoddentally, ha wat stabbed and hay $9.50 to $10,00 per owt. Follow

present

■rilRAH !
Hurrah for P.B. Is

land’s Great Crock
ery Store. Our stock oî 
China, Glass and Earthenware
is on the market at from I ^ , ;

10 to 33i p. 6.
There are bargains here for every housekeeper in the 

Province. Special reduced prices on our immense stock of

DISOTSR SHTT© “ÜStL
on everything else. Don’t forget to call on

W. P. COL WILL,
New Prowse Block—Opposite Post Office—Sunnyside.

Wk tender onr congratulations to Mr 
snd Mrs. Roderick V. Molnnis on the 
anspioions event ohronioled In another 
column and wish them many prosperous 
and happy years Of married life.

James Henry Lewis was indioted Fri 
day at Toronto for manslaughter. Lewis 
is a Christian Scientist, and his child died 
from diphtheria. The Crown alleges the 
child’s death was caused by lack of proper 
medical attention.

The contract for the new Prowse Bros. 
& Crowell block, Sydney, has been award
ed to Sohnrman, Lefnrgey 4 Clarke, whose 
tender was the lowest. The contract 
price is upwards of $20,000. The erection 
of the building will begin immediately.

Read the advertisement of D. A. Bruce 
in thia issue. You will be wanting a 
warm overcoat now and if you want a

food article at a satisfactory price try 
'• A. He is also offering great bargains 

in men’s underwear and blankets. He 
suits everybody.

ARTISTIC WORK!
op all mams

In Bronze, Marble, Wood, etc., ia also 
done with the greatest care.

Staines and Busts a Specialty.
ANTOINE VINCENT,

Art Stadia, Qaeen St., Ch’towa, P. E. I. 
Box 263.

Obituary.

^ In onr obituary column today will bo 
"VOnd notice of the death of Ellen, be- 

iyed wife of Mr. James A. McDona d, 
who departed th'e life at her home at 
Uenfinnan Lot 86, on Monday night 

Jet. 88th. Recessed, who was in her 
76tL year at the time of her death was 
the third daughter of the late James 
and Ellen McDonald of Apple Valley, 
Lot 37. At the time of her marriage |) 
Mr. McDonald she was in her twenty- 
second year ; bo that she and her hus
band had lived happily together for 
nearly fifty four years. After their 
marriage Mr. and Mrs. McDonald took 
op their residence at tilenfinuan ia the 
same hoase in which she lived daring 
all her married life and in which she 
died. Jt is said to have been the first 
frame house erected in Fort Augustus 
parish, She was a veritable help mate 
to her husband and by their untiring 
industry, their sterling integrity and 
exemplary iivea they prospered and 
surrounded themselves with comforts. 
In their splendid home they dispensed 
at all times a generous hospitality. 
Deceased was the mother of eleven 
children, of whom four died in Infancy. 
A son, Father Damien, a young and 
holy priest died about ten years ago at 

* ** *- Three
i. O: 
1 been

in California and the West for the past 
eight or nine years. Another son is 
settled in the old homestead and one on 
an adjoining farm. On» daughter i 
Mrs. Norman McIntyre, Millcove 
another is Mrs. Alexander McDonald 
Gtenflnnan, and the third Miss Gather 
ine Margaret is at home. Mrs. Me 
Donald Bad been ill for a boat six 
m°nthe; bat had been confined to bed 
only three weeks, Gastritis or inflam
mation of the stomaoh was the disease 
from wbloh she suffered. Despite the 
beat of medical skill and the most ten
der nursing she gradually sank until 
the end came. The funeral took place 
to the parish church, Fort Augustus 
Thursday the 31st, and was la;
attended. The high Mass of Beq____
was sung by Rev, John J. McDonald 
and the funeral service was performed 
by his Lordship, Bishop McDonald, 

pastor, Rev. A. J. McDonald and
____________ Hev. A. P. McLellan, 8t. Andrews,
Indian River, assisted the choir. We tender

The Most Nutritions.

EPPS'S COCOA
Prepared from the finest 
selected Cocoa, and dis
tinguished everywhere 
for Delicacy of flavour. 
Superior quality, and 
highly Nutritive pro
perties Sold in quarter 
pound tins, labelled 
JAMES EPPS ft Go , 
Ltd., Homoeopathic Che
mists, London. England.

EPPS’S COCOA
Breakfast—Supper.

Oct. 2,1901—30i

The Prince Edward Island
“Art School”

IS SOW OPEN FOR THE WINTER
SESSION

Every Night from 7.30 to 9.30, Saturday 
excepted,

Subjects Taught.
Monday—Free Hand Drawing.
Tuesday—Modelling.
Wednesday, Thursday and Friday— 

Carving.

Terms.
Children (from 10 to 15) $3.00 per month 
Adults (from 15 up) $5.00 per month 

For farther particulars apply to 
ANT. VINCENT, 

Principal.

Canadian Pacific Railway
Tourist Sleepers'— Travel 

in Comfort

Tourist Sleepers leave Montreal every 
Thursday at 9.30 a, m., through without 
phange to

VANCOUVER, B. C.,
Carrying passengers for all points en 

route.
Ear rates to all points in the Canadian 

North West, British Columbia and 
Pacific Coest points, and to

CALIFORNIA,
Via Rritieh Columbia or via Chicago, 
also to all other United States points, 
write to

A. J. HEATH, D. P. A.,C. P. B., 
St. John, N. B.

BootiShoe Sale
SS9BBB3CHB

department^ ^ ^ ^ °f r°°m in our new Prem»ses to continue our Boot and Shoe

We Will Sell Out i
All onr Stock of Men’s, Women’s and Children’s

BOOTS SHOES
At 25 to 50 per cent discount.

' :< W

Job lots, broken sizes, at less than half price. Rubber goods at cost, 
room and we will let the goods go at prices that will clear them quick.

McDonald
Where worth and low prices meet.

We want the

PR, REX, the eminent physician, says 
ef New Life Pills, “they restore and build 
up the system shattered by disease.” 
ATTENTION is called to the advertise
ment of the New Life Remedy Co., which 
appears in another part of our paper, in 
which they advertise handsome PRES
ENTS FREE to introduce remedies 
Write to them to-day.

SYMINGTON'S
EDINBURGH

COFFEE ESSENCE
makes delicious coffee In a moment. No trouble, 
«• waste, (n small and large bottles, from all 
Grocers.

aUAKANTMBD PURM. 100

The swellest and smartest coats are here, made of the 
most stylish cloths, the neatness and elegance of style, work
manship and finish, denoting the

Work of only Expert Tailors.

Furs! Furs!

sympathy to the grief stricken husband 
and other members of the family in 
tnajr sore bereavement. B. I. P. 

r* -*--------- ■»«"-------- r

The Prices.

We are showing

Fur Coats 
Fur Capes

'largely FUr CollaTS

* - Fur Ruffs 
Fur Jackets | 
Fur Muffs

an excellent range of Furs to 
select from.

° , I ” M"*'iVi AOi vUrmpi A A 60 AA|
purrowly or sodden tally, ha was «tabbed andhay $9.50 to |10, 
in the arm, nearly saverkg the limb aBove log U tbs prie* tot i * 
the elbow. The shook from the hemorrh- itZLc\
age was more than the three looal madioal 
men oould ovweomg, and MoAniay died at iL‘ ' ' " 10 ?<*>five Friday aftarnoM. John A. McCarthy M tijjr'nS’Û.' ’ ' * ’
baa been arreeted oharged with the kUllng .ll^rt4r* p« lb........  0.04 to0.06
of MoAniay. He h a married man o“ ............................ j?-?*60»0-?
about 35. There anoear to have h««„ HnoM.......................... 0.50 to 0.70

0.24 to 0.25 
0.10 to 0,30

qtamiifo, SoT tKtween MoAnûv 0.18^0.90
o*o=fi^t^.thyi bBt “b ,mp0Mible * K::::::::::::::::::: °o$$2^

Hides...............0.07 to 0.7^

t H^ry’f14 yv?vfî?e’ .■ aSSoMentered the dry good, store of John Me Lamb (oaroau)..............  0.05 to 0 64
. f” 1t*t.w6!k‘?d walked Mntton, per lb .............1.. 0 06 to 0 07

over to the till and abetraoted the enm of Oata n or . noi
$52 without being notloed. On hi. way Oatoid('iJi‘iwt)”.”.'.'.‘.’ to 3 00
out he bonght a comb. Mr. McLeod Potatoe. (buyer, price).... U22 to 0 23

.he money ehort y aftor the boy Pork (.mail):.... ....... 0 10 to0 12
had gone ont and notified the police. Pork (oaroaee).... 0 sa n ot
Sergt Doyle afterward, arreeted the boy, ^ °0 %
who denied having taken the money. He Turnios n m «infinally owned np7 however, and .aid he ^................ ............. 0.10 to 0.12
had given some of the money to another _ , „ ,
boy named Steele, Re then produced The Royal Yacht Oph'r with the 
$46.45 from under a «eat of a waggon in 6*oorting fleet anchored off Yarmouth, 
hie father’s (table. Young Steele when 1*1® °f Wight, on Thursday. The re
found gave up $2.25, saying he had spent C*ption given to the Dnke and Duchess 
25 oente. Hurry had asked Steele to WM 8rand- During the first night out 
change a $5.00 bill and would give him from St John’s, while steaming about 
half. Steele changed It, and kept the fifteen knots, the Ophir sighted an ice- 
8250. Harry wee also charged with berg • directly ahead- and about two 
having entered the «tore of W. H. Fred- miles off. The berg was first seen by 
erickeon on the Malpeqne Road In com- the ctnlser Diadem which warned the 
pany with another lad and stealing from Ophir and the squadron changed its 
tfie till pome 8 or 9 dollare In oaeh. Part coarse and reduced speed. The search- 
of thia money waa alao found on Harry’s lights showed a pale -green mass one 
clothing. The magistrate on Thursday, hundred feet wide, with about fortv 
from the evidence taken in the Police foet above the water, The Qphlt’s 
Coort, ordered Hurry to be sent up for ; passage was tempes tons and ended in 
trial In the Supreme Court. a gale.

Persian Lamb 
Astrakan 
Grey Lamb 
Electric Seal 
Sable 
Mink

4n fact everything to be found in a Frst-class Fur Store.
V - " i

Every Skin Guaranteed.

Weeks & C o
-r

The Fashionable Millinery Leaders.

Blatchford’s Calf Meal.
TI eELTÎïlcfiliïliSTITOTE.

--------------------------- -------------------------------
Calves can be raised on Blatchford’s Calf Meal from a 

day old quite as successfully and more cheaply than on 
new milk.

For sale, retail by all country merchants, and whqle 
sale by

AUL.D BROS.
Charlottetown,

Suits.
WE KEEP

Bight to the Front
Tailoring Trade
But we do not charge high prices for our Goods—just 
enough to make you feel satisfied that you are getting the 
best value in town.

Tweed i Worsted Suits
FROM $14 UP.

JOHN McLEOD & 00.,
Merchant Tailor.

Ain’t effecting us a bit. The people are drinking harder 
than ever. They must be, for our sales are increasing every 
monÜL We dont fear the inspectors. The more inspect
ors that visit us the better we like it. We invite every---- - ~asa».,? ai* w c iuviie every
one who hkes a cup of good TEA to become an inspector nf 
the qeahty of our ----- ----- ^ A ***-

“EUREKA” BLEND.

Price 25c. per Pound.
WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF

General Groceries
Which, like our “ Eureka” Tea, will stand inspection.

hold
cus-

- ,We>7 the ^st quahty of everything we handle, hav
dng«?UnTL r0mh\l0ng exJ)en1?ce that it pays in the end to 
do so Though having to sell at a smaller profit we
our old customers and gain new ones; for a satisfied 
tomer is the best advertisement a merchant can have."

MiuvLbcyJ^-m,r and Wm1-
'.MADDïQAI Se Oo
Lower Queen St, Charlottetown.

Telephone No. 28

rJ
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Found At Last.
A Liver Pill that is small and sure, 

that acts gently, quickly and tho
roughly, that does not gripe. Laxa- 
Liver Pills possesses these qualities, 
and are a sure cure for Liver Com
plaint, Constipation, Sick Headache, 
etc.

A PRIEST’S PRAYER.

BY THE REV. JOSEPH THORP.

Thou Brother Priest, who weighest 
less

The measure of our sinfulness 
Than the far terms of our desire, 

Touch Thou my life to fire.

Visit my heart with any pain 
That turneth to my people’s gain ; 
Brother Thou knowest all I need J 

To be their priest indeed.

Let them not suffer any loss 
For sin of mine ; and every cross 
Thou layest on them, let them bear 

Only the lighter share.

If they have sinned, yet lay Thy hand 
jQnjme whqat Thine altar stand.

Ah! Thou who tendest this poor
vine,

Tread out the grapes, and all 
wine

Be theirs—and Thine.
—Ave Maria.

the

Blandine of Betharram.
23 "Y" J". HUE. CAVE.

I American Messenger of the Sacred 
Heart)

(Continued.)

PART II.
OFF TO RUSSIA,

Blandine looked with loving eyes 
on the holy images. She venerated 
them in her heart, because they 
spoke to her of our Lord and Hie 
Blessed Mother. She did not know 
whether to kneel before the ehrine 
or not, but she took out her beads, 
knelt on the floor and recited a de
cade of the Rosary, while Daria was 
praying

“ Ii'n no use,” said Daria, rising, a 
look of deep dejection on her honest 
face. “ It's no use 1 neither Oar 
Lady of Kezar, nor our Iberian 
Mother answers me. Does she Iis< 
ten to you, barnishnaya ?"

“Oar Lsdy of Betharram is very 
good to me," said Blandine.

“ That is a new name to me. One 
of yours, I suppose. Bariua told 
me you had been brought up among 
R!meki Oatoliki. Bat sheaay* you'll 

1 forget all about them when you go 
^to Smolcoe."

Blandine heard, but made no an
swer.

“If you could get something for 
me from Oar Lady of,—what did 
you call her, barnishnaya ?" “ Beth- 
arram,” said Blandine. “ Tea, Beth, 
arram I I would burn a candle for 
her. I don't see why I shouldn't. 
I horned a candle to the devil at 
Kie%n."

Blandide was horrified. She drew 
away from Djria with a look of pain 
and fear on her face, that was a 
great oontraat to the aweet winning 
look she bed worn thua far. Darla 
noticed It at oaoe, and hastened to 
explain.

“Why, every one does it there. 
_There ie our Divine Lord in the 

garden, and the evil one tempting 
Him ; and one pate big candles be
fore our Lord, aàd a little one before 
the bad one, that he may not hurt 
us. He haa plenty of power, you 
know, baraisbnaÿa.”

“ I am afraid to hear hia name," 
said Blandine.

“ I am afraid too," said Daria. “ I 
have good reason to bate him, for 
sending that heathen to us, to turn 
the head of oar goed Bariua She 
has her moulded to her will, to that 
the house ia no longer her own. 
Mamselle ia the Mistress—Manuelle 
must have all the cream I”

Blandine did not .know whether 
she ought to be glad or not, when 
bed time came, and ehe found tbat 
she was to be in the bright airy 
room, .neat her aunt, and under 

easrr---------• -Daria had leaped an-

rest take their freedom, and their 
land, and their money, your land, 
Barica, and your money, and go 
from you ? Only Daria, 1 foolish 
Dans,' they called her, remained at 
her lady's footstool, and it ia Daria 
who asks her lady to be good to her- 
BiV, to rid herself of strangere ai d 
vampires, who care only for her 
money and her feasts."

“ Hash, Daria 1 It ia too late. You 
forget there ia a contract. If she 
break it, well and good I"

“ She break it ? She’ll never break 
it, because you let her trample upon 
you. You take her rudeness and 
open disdain, as if you were the 
stranger in the place, and she the 
mistress."

“ I cannot stoop to retaliate, Daria. 
I a* a noble 1’

“That’s not being noble, Batina, 
to let yourself be robbed aa you are. 
Who rules the place? who rules 
your people now, Barina Î"

111 /ule them from to-day. Daria I 
You will see. You have one prool 1” 

11 What proof ?" asked Daria. “ I 
see none." f

“The child lying here, near me. 
She was ready to break out ’again, 
when I proposed to give her the 
white room.”

“ Now God be praised f‘ and with 
that joyful cry Daria threw herself 
at the feet of her mistress, and kissed 
them, as she had done, while ehe 
and all here were bond elavee.,

“ But she must go, Daria ; the 
little one, I mean. I have entered 
her for Smolcoe. I must let her see 
the family, who brought her from 
the Pyrenees, one of these days. 
The sooner the better. Some return 
must be made to those who oared 
for her there, too. The steward will 
attend to that. Then I must see our 
friends who leave for the North. 
Some of them will accept the charge 
of Sacha, and convey her safely. 
Bat there is one thing that troubles 
me sorely.”

“ What is that, Bariua ?"
“The chilu’d father. We know 

nothing of him. There is not a scrap 
of writing to tell us who or what he 
was. She has no name, Daria : my 
Saoha’s child haa no name 1"

Daria pondered a little while. 
“ Barina, listen to me I You have 
the child, and each a child tbat any 
other would go wild over. Have 
you looked well at her ? Why, she 
ia like one of the images in the holy 
shrine. I never saw each a one be
fore. If I could tell you what I 
heard and saw to-day, you’d not be
lieve me, Barina. Keep her close 
to you, my lady, ainoe God has sent 
her to you.”

“ She has no name, Daria l"
“Give her her grandmother's 

name, your own name, Ia there 
anything nobler than a Vallineki ? 
Who'll sneer at her, if you once call 
her your own ?”

“ True, Daria, it can be done; and 
the papers may be found."

“ Papers or no papers, you'll never 
see another like her ; so keep her 
fast, if you wish the blessing to abide 
that has oome to your hearth,"

Sd, partly to please Darla, and 
chiefly because Blandine charmed 
and pleased her, the princess resolved 
to call her by her own name, which 
was also that of Blandine'e maternal 
grandfather, though the oonneotlon 
between the house of the Great Yal- 
Hneki and that of the prinoeee was 
very distant Indeed.

“ Yes, Daria, I believe you are 
right. We will let her have one In. 
terview with the person# who 
brought her to Paris, and then make 
a Vallineki and a real Travoelavnia 
of her."

Bat “ man proposes and God dis- 
poses."

-Jaffa's care 
other triumph, one well-merited, for 
ehe was devoted in spite of her cun
ning, which was not cunning at all, 
but transparent aa daylight to her 
mistress, who comprehended well 
enough that her true devotion could 
always be oennted upon.

Daria saw the cloud on the bright 
little face, and dimly understood 
that she was the cause of it. She 
puee’.ed her head to think how she 
could dispel it. She looked upon 
Blandine, as she lay in her bed, and 
the thought -that the orphan waa to 
be seat away from the great splendid 
house, wLei o she might be so happy, 
grieved her sorely. She bent a 
while over the child, who lay on her 
pillow, with wide open eyes, from 
which she had been careful to shade 
the night lamp.

Then ehe went from Blandine’e 
bedeide, to push forward the little 
advantage ehe had gained. “Yon 
will be sending a blessing oat of your 
house, Burina ; you will be robbing 
yourself if yon let her go. Never 
did I see such a one. My heart ie 
in my month, when I look on her 
aweet face, just like the face of an 
angel. What do you care for the
atre’, and operas, and ballets now ? 
Sure yon have had ehoegh of them I 
Barina, lock berel Am I not the 
last »f your serfs? Didn't all the

Stop the 
* Blight
It is a sad thing to see fine 

fruit trees spoiled by the blight 
You can always tell them from 
the rest. They never do well 
afterwards but stay small and 
sickly.

It is worse to see a blight 
strike children. Good health 
is the natural right of children. 
But some of them don’t get 
their rights. While the rest 
grow big and strong one stays 
small and weak. -

Scott’s Emulsion can stop 
that blight. There is no 
reason why such a child should 
stay small Scott's Emulsion 
is a medicine with lots of 
strength in it—the kind of 
strength that makes things 
grow.

Scott's Emulsion makes 
children grow, makes them eat, 
makes them sleep, makes them 
play. Give the weak child a 
chance. Scott’s Emulsion will 

make it catch up 
with the- rest.

This picture represents 
the Trade Mark of Scott’s 
Emulsion and is on the 
wrapper oterery bottle.
Seri for Me sample. 4

SCOTT A BOWNE, 
TORONTO _ CANADA 
* 50c and #i. aü druggists.

A few deye later Margaret was 
invited to meet the Prinoeee Vallin- 
fcki. How eageily she looked for- 
ward to the hour fixed for the inter- 
view! It sounded at last. The 
footman takes her card, and hardly 
haa her name been announced than 
ehe hears the rustle of silken gar
ments, followed by the daah and 
patter of many little feet. Another 
moment and the prinoeas ie holding 
out her hand, in cordial greeting, 
while her pugs in mad frelio rush 
round and round, and insist upon 
having a share in the meeting. 
Margaret’s eyee vainly seek the face 
she long beholds. But the affability, 
the cordiality of the princess, is more 
like that of an old friend than a new 
acquaintance. Before the welcome 
has fairly ended, and the two ladies 
are seated, a huge tray is brought in 
and placed near them, while on a 
marble console at their eide a great 
silver samovar la already steaming 
socially.

“ Ah, what a lovely child that U I” 
suddenly exclaims the princess. 
“Yes, yea; a lovely ohildl And 
though only, god-mother to her 
mother, I shall see tbat etovmalfeqk 
great match. Her mother,—ah, 
there was a beauty l A beauty that 
men raved about, my dear ! Sacha, 
my god-daughter, had no equal for 
beauty, for wit, for grace. Men raved 
about her, while ehe disdained them ; 
and all for the Bake of a beggar. He 
was a noble, of course ; but still a beg
gar, completely without fortune I For 
his sake ehe forfeited her inherit
ance, refused many offers, gave up 
everything and came to Parie to 
study art. She was an artist to the 
tips ofjher fingers, full of talent, but 
would have a diploma, would gain 
fame for her lover’s eake. While 
she was gaining it here in Paris, be, 
the student lover, became implicated 
in plots. Condemned without hope 
to Siberia 1 The judge’s daughter is 
in love with him. The judge says : 
‘ Marry, and live in peace.’ And, 
will you believe it, ray dear? he 
accepted the conditions—was par
doned—married the judge’s daugh
ter! But ehe recovered, my .dear j 
and married, aa you know, some 
foteigaer; no one knows whom. 
It seems she waa happy, though a 
cripple."

“ A cripple, Margaret’s sympathy 
was intensified.

“ Yes, yee ; before her marriage | 
Only think of it l She had gotten 
over her madnees, or despair in some 
degree, and had resumed her paint
ing ; when, while at work one day, 
mounted on a tall ladder, copying a 
famous picture, ahe heard voices that 
made the blood mount to her head. 
She looked down and aaw, my dear, 
the faithless wretch, who had mar
ried to save himeelf from exile, 
laughing and coquetting with hie 
young {bride, her old schoolmate 
After a time, someone in the next 
room heare a fall ; and Sacha, my 
poor beautiful Saohs, ie found lying 
in a heap, all broken, on the marble 
floor. No wonder you weep, my 
dear."

“ And who oared for her in that 
extremity ?" asked Margaret

“ Oh, that man she married after- 
watdi. There wap no one elie. He 
seized her in hie arma, carried her to 
• cab, then to the neereit hoipital 
That wa* the beginlng of their ac
quaintance. When she came to her 
helf she begged him to keep her 
secret. It seems he had been in 
love with her from the day he first 
saw her, though ahe never 10 much 
as looked at him. Jtyt he |ained 
her confidence, her heart psrhaps. 
Her pride waa boundless; perhaps 
she married to break off all connec
tion with Bussia. The daughter of 
such a lather, ahe would have died 
rather than let her sorrows be known, 
or become the subject of pity in the 
circles in which she had shone. No 
wonder she died. In the nature of 
things she could not survive such 
disappointment. You tell me you 
know nothing of her manner of life 
off there in the Pyrenees ? That is a 
pity. She must have left traces of 
her stay there, It will be hard to 
find a suitable match lor her daughter 
without paternal pedigree. But her 
grandfather’s nsme will cover much."

Though Margaret's sympathy was 
keen, her interest sincere and deep in 
that poor young girl's fate, ehe -was 
hungering for a sight of Blandine’e 
face. She was anxious to know how 
ehe had passed the long intervening 
hours since they parted. Her thoughts 
wandered when the story ended.

Profiting by that little pause in the 
torrent of words, she asked, “ Has 
our little girl been at all trouble- 
lame?"

“I will summon her now. She is 
to have a rare pleasure this morning. 
I am to take her to a children’s 
matinee at the house of one of my 
friends."

The footman in cloak and cepe 
now made his appearance. Touch
ing his high hat, he signified that the 
carriage was ready.

“ I ran for Mademoiselle, Feodor."
Feodor stepped aside to allow 

Mademoiselle, to enter. She passed 
him, beating her ladyship’s wrap, 
gloves and fan,

“ Is Mademoiselle Alexandrine 
ready?"

“She is coming, princess."
Preceded by a maid, Blandine was 

ushered into the presence of the two 
ladies.

“ Madame is satisfied ?"
The princess was critically scrutin* i 

tog the little girl ; she waa not. easily 
satisfied, but at length she declared-

A DAUGHTER’S DANGER.
Â Chatham Nether Tells hew Her 

Daughter, who was Troubled 
with Weak Heart Action 

and run Down System 
waa Restored to 

Health.
Every mother who haa a daughter droop

ing and fading—pale, week and listless— 
whose health ia not whatjt ought to be, 
should read the following statement made 
by Mrs. A-B. Heath, 8» Richmond Street, 
Chatham, Onti

“ Some time ago I got a box of Mllbum’s 
Heart and Nerve Pills a* the Castrai Drug 
Store for my daughter, who la now 13 
years of eg», and had bean" afflicted with 
weak action of the heart for a considerable 
length of time.

“These plUs have dene her a world of 
good, restoring Wrong, healthy action of 
her heart, Improving her general health 
and giving her physical strength beyond 
onr expectations.

“They are a splendid remedy, and to any 
one suffering from weakness, or heart and 
nerve trouble I cordially recommend 
them.”

Mllbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 50a. 
A.box or 3 for $1.25, at all druggists.

“ Very good I Excellent 1 What 
say ?ou, my dear ? ’ this last to Mar
garet. -

Margaret made no answer to the 
question, but drew as uear as she 
could to her darling. Bending over 
Blandine she lifted her street lace 
and kisaed her forehead. „ The touch 
was balm to the child’s heart. En
cased for the first time in such un- 
usual garb, short skirts reaching 
barely to her knees, a profusion of 
lace and ribbons, long gloves, white 
satin shoes, and with her abundant 
tressess falling loose and wavy around 
her shoulders, she hardly recognized 
herself, as Blandine of Betharram, 
the little convent maid. Her eyes 
were feasting themselves on the dear 
face ahe loved, while trying to look 
brave and cheerful. But the restraint 
in which she found herself, was al
most more than she could bear. 
Only love, unselfish love gave her 
strength to resist the inclination that 
urged her to defy custom and throw 
her arms about Margaret’s neck. But 
the princess no doubt guessed some
thing of the child» trouble.

“Say an revoir, Sacha; and let 
Mademoiselle take you to the car
riage.”

Margaret bent over her once more, 
and whispered, while tenderly kissing 
kissing the wistful face, “God bless 
my own darling Blandine I"

(To be continued.)

The Royal Month and the 
Royal Disease.

- Sudden changes ol weather are es
pecially trying, and probably to none 
more so than to the scrofulous and 
consumptive. The progress of scro
fula daring a normal October is eom- 
monly greet. We never think of 
scrofula—-Its bunches, cutaneous erup
tions, and wasting of the bodily sub 
stance-=rwithout thinking of the great 
good many sufferers from it have de
rived from Hood's Sarsaparilla, whose 
radical and permanent cures ol this 
one disease ate enough to make it the 
most famous medicine in the world. 
These is probably not a city or town 
where Hood’s Sarsaparilla has not 
proved its merit in more homes then 
one, in arresting end completely era- 
diesting scrofule, which is almost as 
serious and as much to be feared as 
Its nest relative,—consumption.

Collector—Mr. Trager, will you 
subscribe toward the decoration of the 
soldiers' graves ?

hfr. Trager—No, sir? The men 
f hose graves I want to decorate ain’t 
dead yet.

Baddeok, June 11, 1897.
C 0. RICHARDS k CO. ’ .

Dear Sirs, — MINARD'S JUINI. 
MENT ie my remedy for NEUB 
GIA. It relieves at once,

a. & McDonald.

4L-

Dumlejgh—There's nothing cranky 
about Mr. Synnex; he's a man of
sense, he is I

Markham—Platte ting. ... 
Dumleigh—Not a bit. Folks had 

been eaging tbat smoking, cigarettes 
weakened the : intellect. I asked Mr, 
Synnex, and he told me to keep right 

7 it couldn’t possibly have any 
effect on me.

Minard’s 
îufng, ete,

■ - î' - ■

Liniment cures

13

Bitters.
I was very much run down i# 

health and employed our local physi
cian who attended me threw months; 
finally my leg broke nut in running 
•ore. with fearful burning. 1 had 
thirteen running sores at see time 
from my knee to the toe ef my foot. 
AU the medicine I. took did me ne
g°£d> S°.I.,tLhrew U Mid« *«4 tried 
B.B.B. When 6nè-haJf the bottle 
was gone I notice 
a change for thel 
better and by the 
time I had finished 
two bpttles my leg 
was perfectly heal
ed and-my" health 
greatly Improved.,

A Terrible Cough.

If people would only treat ooughs • 
colds in time with Sr. .Wood’» Norway 
Pine Byrup, there weald be fewer homes 
desolate.

The severest coughs and colds, bronchitis' 
and oronp, and the Agit stages of consump
tion yield readily te this powerful, long- 
healing remedy. ,

Read what Mrs. Thee. Carter, North port. 
Ont, says: •• I caught a severe cold, which 
settled on my throat and longs, so that I 
could scarcely speak above a whisper. X 
also bad a terrible opagh which my tries 
thought would send me to my grave, t 
tried different remedies but all failed to de 
me any good until I took Dr. Wood’s Nor
way Pine Byrup, and the contents of e 
bottle completely cured me."

MISEIaXeAtfSOOTTS.

“ You’ll have to excuie my dolly," 
said the little four-year-old, with greet 
dignity. “She’s indisposed."

“ What is the matter with her, 
Kitty?" asked the visitor with a show 
of friendly interest and sympathy. 
She’s lost all the sawdust out of her 
stomach,” replied Kitty, “ part of her 
leg is gone, she’s got nervous prostra
tion, and can’t wink her eyes."

Richards’ Headache Cure, 
12 doses, 10 cts.

Driver—Waiter, this chop is very 
small.

Waiter (a raw hand)—Yes sir; but 
you’ll find it wiU take a good while to 
eat it.

The essential lung-healing princi
ple of the pine tree has finally been 
successfully separated and refined in
to a perfect cough medicine Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup. Sold 
by all dealers on a guarantee of satis
faction. Price 45 cents.

She—I do wish you would give up 
smoking, John.

He—I will do nothing of the kind. 
£ intend to smoke as long as I live.

She—Yes, and after that you irill 
begin to blaze.

For Cuts, Wounds, Chilblains, 
Chapped Hands Rheumatism, Stiff 
Joints, Burns, Scalds, Bites of Insects, 
Croup, Coughs, Colds, Hagyard’s 
Yellow "Oil will be found an excellent 
remedy. Price 45 cents. All dealers.

Mrs. Wsnterby.—Beally, you must 
excuse the appearance of our home. 
It’s so dirty and so upset.
’Mrs. Kiuler.—Why, it seems to 

me to be just the same aa ever.

If a child eats ravenously, grinds 
the teeth at night and picks its nose, 
you may almost be certain it has 
worms and should administer without 
delay Dr. Low’s Pleasant Worm 
Syrup, this remedy contains its own 
cathartic.

The Teacher.—But all trees do 
not bear fruit. In what way are the 
others useful ?

Pupil.—The're good to climb.

Milburo's Sterling Headache Pow
ders give women prompt relief from 
monthly pains and leaves no bed 
after effects whatever. Be sure you 
get Milburo's Price so and 15 cent». 
All dealers.

Brown.—I'm going home now, 
doctor, and I'm tired and worn out. 
What ought I to take t 

Dr, Wood berry Mann.—Take 1
car.

British Troop Oil Liniment is un
surpassed by any liniment on the 
market to-day. It is composed of 
healing, soothing and deansing vege
table oils and extracts. It is put up 
in large bottles for the small price ol, 
?5 cents.

^ Minard’s Liniment 
Garget in Cows.

Cures

Business 
Men’s Backs.

Toe much rush m 
hustle, work and worry: 
to the lot of the aver

een'ti

troo
proper!

Dthk uni h*ftk
natural remits. A eua 
can't attend to buefaeos 
properly If bis beek aehes 
—noutirjfifife

Only one sure remedy that neve* falls—

DOAN’S
KIDNEY PILLS.

Tske a hint from business men who have 
used them:

“I have taken Doan’s Kidney Pills, whleh 
I procured at the Medical Hell here, lor 
rheumatism and pains in the of my 
beck. Which I hav» been afflicted fat 
the pest six years. They did me So mesh 
good that I heartily recommend them ai 
an excellent medicine for rhmmatie troubles 
and haohaoha." OxinutsO. Pxucst. deelae 
in agricultural implémente, Orillia, Oct.

Doan’s Kidney Pills euro backache, fame 
or weak back, Bright’s disease, diabetes, 
dropry. pavrl, sediment I» the wrfae, fas 
frequent risings at night, rheumatism, an* 
weakness of the kidneys t» children and 
old people. Remember the name, DeanX 
and refuse all others. The Doan KMiurt 
Pill Co., Toronto, Ont.

work while you sleep without 
» grip* or pain, earing Wlimi 
ness, constipation, sick head- 
ache and dyspepsia’and makeri f ——I L.Ü-— —_ a__— ■ »_ —

LAXA-
UVER _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Dll I C yon feel better in the monda* 
rlLLO Fries 25*. si *11 druggist* ~

WE HAVE.
—THE-

Finest
—AND- 1

Largest 
Stock of 

Up-to-date ^

FURNITURE
Ever seen in Charlottetown. We are able and willing to 

make prices interesting,

MARK WRIGHT & CO., Ltd.

READY-MADE

Overcoats &
-X):-

In addition to Overcoats of our own manufacture we 
are this season showing a larger range of imported coats 
than we ever handled.

They are marked at lower prices than yon will find in 
any store on P. E. Island, at least we think so. We marked 
them with such small profits that we cannot take less than 
the marked price, and that price is for all Reefers $3.60 
to $8.50.

Overcoats $4.60, for which you have paid from $5.00 
to $6.76

Our blue Beaver Cloth Coat for $8.50, yon will find 
equal to coats for which $9.00 to $10.00 has been paid.

It’s to the interest of all who want our Overcoats or 
Reefers to see our values.

A. BRUCE,
Morris Block, Charlottetown/

1

All Kinds of Stoves.

SNAP
In Books !

t
The Stove Men, Chtowa

i i - 'T -

If You Want

two HI NOVELS!
Received from the Pub

lishers, New York.

Good, Readable Books, by 

' the best authors.

Regular price 15c. Our 
price 9c. Three Books for 

85c. _
f

See our Show Window.

Geo. Carter & Co.
Booksellers & Stationers,

Kerosene
OIL!
Now that the long full 

evenings are here you have 
to light your lamps early, and 
if you do not have good Ker
osene Oil you have very poor 
satisfaction. Cheap low grade 
oil not only smokes and dark
ens the Lamp Chimnies, but 
it also creates a very disagree
able odor in the room.

We handle only the beet 
grade of

American Oil,
so if J70U buy your oil from 
ti8<ych etm deÿ^d en 
the best valueior your money 
every time.

Send or bring your can ta 
us to be re-filled, and we will 
give, you satisfaction both in 
quality and price.

B8ER6 60H

ISAY!
AA AA f|(h

If you want to buy • 
SATISFACTORY pair of

BOOTS "SHOES
or anything else in the

FOOTWEAR
line, at the greatest saving 
price to yourself, try—

A. 2. McBAOHBH,
THB SHOB MAN. 

OUEENj STREET-

U IcLBAN, LB., O.C.,
Banker, Soltotr, Kotirj, 

eomiiocL

OR ANY KIND OF

TRY B. W. TAYLOR.

Now is the time for Bargains.

E. W. TAYLOR,
Cameron Block.

ALL KINDS OS'

WORi
®**outed with Neutneee and 

Despatch at the HuaId 
Office.

Gfcjifiottetown, P. E. Island.

Tickets

Posters

Dodgers

Koto Heads 1

Letter Heads 

Cheek Books 

Heeeipt Books 

Note ef Hand Seeks-


